Development of a pilot proficiency program for human papillomavirus DNA detection.
Human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA testing has become routine in many diagnostic laboratories, particularly with changes from cervical cytology to HPV DNA as primary screening as of 1 December 2017 in Australia. External quality assurance (EQA) is essential for assessment of laboratory performance once HPV testing is implemented. The aim of this study was to develop a pilot program to evaluate and determine stability of material that could be utilised in an ongoing external quality assurance program (EQAP). Two sample types were evaluated: cells in PreservCyt solution (ThinPrep) from stored clinical specimens and HPV-seeded swabs. Two panels sent 5 months apart were distributed to 18 Australian and two New Zealand laboratories (participants) for testing by Hybrid Capture 2 (HC2) or alternative molecular methods. Participants were given 1 month to test specimens. Eight ThinPrep specimens in Panel 1 were reported correctly by 73% (11/15) of HC2 participants and 40% (2/5) of participants performing alternative methods. Of eight dry swab specimens, 58% (23/40) and 78% (25/32) were correctly identified by HC2 and alternative methods, respectively. Panel 2 included four ThinPrep and two swab specimens. ThinPrep specimens were reported correctly by 100% (60/60) of participants utilising HC2 and 95% (19/20) utilising alternative methods. Dry swab specimens were reported correctly by 89% (25/28) of participants utilising HC2 and 100% (10/10) of participants utilising alternative methods. These results indicate that both specimen types are suitable for utilisation in an EQAP and outline some issues of EQAP for ongoing assessment of HPV molecular methods in diagnostic molecular laboratories.